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NOTICE. 
T,n pr?prictors or an estate in t~e. West ~ndies, are desirous 1t! sending 

out a senons couple, able and willmg to mstruct the negroes resident 
thereon. Any perdon, capable of exercising the trade of Carpenter, 
Cooper, or- Blacksmith, would be particularly eligible. For further par
ticulars, individuals may apply, through tl1e medium of tlteir 1·espective pu-
4or1, to Rev. John Dyer, 6, Fen-court, Fenchurch-street. 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

Jforetgn S,ntelltgenct. 
• • • 

CALCUITA. 

E:rtrada/rom the Missionary Journala. 
Ju.ne.-Wbile Cassee, our native bro

ther, was preaching this evening, a 
country brahmin interrupted him by 
starting the common objection, viz. 
That as we declare God to be a spirit, 
and consequently invisible, he felt no 
desire to worship him : moreover he 
felt it utterly impossible to persuade 
bimselfofthe existence of such a being, 
as he could neither hear his l'Oice, nor 
see his shape ; and therefore it was use
less for us to be always, and in all place,, 
preaching up the name of Christ. As for 
himself, hti had come to the determina
tion to worship only what was manifest 
in shape and form before bis eyes. We 
asked him,,Suppose you were blind, 
and any of us were to bring your chil
dren and your wife before you, would 
you declare you would not know them, 
because you could not see them ! The 
b_ralunin seemed greatly confuded, and 
said he should certainly know his fa
mily under the circumstances we had, 
mentioned. We told him that there 
appeared unto us, when we viewed the 
works of creation and providence, 
abundant and striking evidences of the 
existence of a Supreme Being; and 
that, if be would take the trouble to 
peruse his own shasters, he would find 
the fact acknowledged in numerous 
pages : but particularly would he be 
both satisfied and delighted with the 
Bible, (whir.h we strenuously recom
mended to his attention,) wherein is 
contained a just deacription uf God, of 
sin, and of salvation throu&h Jesus 
Christ. 

VOL, XVI, 

· The brahmin seemed better pleased 
with us towards the last; and when 
service was over, he followed our na
tive brethren to their dwellings, to 
make further inquiries. 

We hue lately met with several 
hearen, who have heard the gospel in 
other places. One man gave us an. 
account of Mr. Thompson of Patna; 
another spoke of having beard the gos
pel at Jessore. " In the morning sow 
thy seed, and in the evening withhold 
not thy band ; for thou knowest not 
which shall prosper,'' &c. 

July 4th.-W e had a pleasing con
versation with a youth, who has beem 
for a considerable time under our in
struction, and who, from his inquiriea 
and consistent deportment, frequently 
leads us to hope that the good seed 
has not been sown in vain. He occa,. 
sionally attends our Bengalee services., 
In which he appears to take great 
delight. 

He informed us that all bis relativesr 
are Roman Catholics : that to his great 
joy, he succeeded in persuading them 
lo accompany him to hear the word 06 
life; and from their great professions, 
he began to hope they would give heed 
to the things which they had heard : 
but when persecution arose for th& 
sake of Christ, they were instantly 
offended, and felt ashamed to walk in 
a way which is every where spoken. 
against: and, consequently, they used 
all their endeavours to persuade him 
that he was deceiving himself, and en
treated him not to go any more amongst 
the Anabaptists, as they were all hy
pocrites, and were considered the most 
dangerous sect of all the Protestants 
for leading people astray. But finding; 
that their persuasion had little or no 
effect, they began to persecute him, to 
ridicule him, and even threatened to 
thrust him out of the house. They 
particularly insisted that he should go 
to confession, and obtain pardon from 
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the pri, sl. H,· tolrl them that it w:\s 
in11w:-;sibh~ fur a 111,R.n hl 1(H·giyc ~ins, 
Hntl tunk tl1t• folluwini: mrthu<l II) con
' incc tla"l.m. Pray hnw many fin~crs 
has tlw Pa<l.-e "horn you think so 
much oil 'l'l,ey replied, FivP. And 
how nu,ny haH' you? ThPy sai<l, The 
s,11ne, to be sure. Well, 1rn<l what 
di-fl'erence is there between yourselves 
an,l the Padre 1 Notwithstaudinis, 
thev still insisted -that the Padre could 
for~i," sins. I asked them, if he 
C'Onld c-any a horse? they replied, 11.o. 
l told th,•m that it was alsA impossible 
for him to sustain a much ireater 
weip;ht, Yiz. the immense burden ui' 
my sins. I found they only despised 
me the more for these words, which 
seemed only to inc1·ease their anger 
towards me : an<l all they could say to 
me at last was, Go to the Anabaptists, 
and be dipped; then all will be cpm
plete. I told them it was no use ,vhat
c1·cr to lune our, bodies baptized, un
less oµr hearts were baptized also with 
the lm·e of God. I frequently read the 
l'ortu~uese Bible to them, which I 
had from tlie Secretary of the Auxili
ary Bible Society; but we find nothin~ 
in it about images or altars. I tell 
them that Christ gave us a new com
mandment, to. '' 1.ore one another.:" 
that in old times it was an 11ye for an 
eJe, a tooth for a tooth; but Christ 
commands us to Jove our enemies, and 
to bless them who persecute us, and 
"ho speak all manner of evil of us 
falsely for the name of Christ. 

J\lay we not hope, from the above in
stance, thR:t there ai:e many who have 
not bowed the knee to Baal, and who, 
by reading the scriptures, find th11t the 
law of th~ Lord is perfect, couverting 
the.soul? 

A NATIVE woman, in the district of 
Nudeah, a widow, having two sons, 
was called last month to part with one 
of them, the elder, about twenty-five 
years. Going to consign him to Gunga, 
she took a servant girl with her. }-lav
ing bewailed his loss in the customary 
manner, in giving the dead body to 
the stream, she thrust herself in also, 
and died with it. As she was descend
ing, she called to the servant to wit
nei;s and testify her deed. The s•.irviv
iug son, a money-changer, being en
gaged in business in Calcutta, ca111e 
to my Pundit to be instructed in the 
1 equisi le ceremonies to be performed. 
He infonned the young man, that if 
his mother had p:iven herself to the god
dess, as a devotional act, the ordinary 
i·ites and expeuaes would have 6Uf
tin,d ; but a, it wu mere carnal, or 

nnt11rn\ &an·ow, nml no regard to God 
lhRl inducr,I the 1,arcnt to drown hcr
sPlf, a sacr~fic{'. un h'cr ~ecounl wns ne. 
cessary, before the common rites could 
be acce11ted. This, according to the 
Shast.ra, was si)(lecn cows; or, il' uu .. 
able to pre,;rnt them, a commutation 
in cowries lo the nmount, (8 !ls.•,) or 
about that sum was requisite, and then 
he might proceed to pe1·form Shradha, 
or the funeral rites. Hu ,·up_ee.9 "'as 
lhe sum demanded by the Pundit for 
the important information. One rll\>~e 
was what the young man offered, under_ 
thepreteuce of poverty; but this wonlff 
not do for the l'undit. It is incredible 
how cheap human life is in this coun
try. Tliis al1cc,Jote was related with 
the same degree of gravity and uncon
cern, with which a rude Loy would 
have spoken ofthe drowning of:\ cat. 

I know not a worse· feature in the 
nati vc chararter _th!(n their u11fecling-
ness. Error, how multiform sot,'er, 
may be con\bated; and though it yield 
to the force of truth but in the smallest 
proportion, yet there is hope of its ulti
mate expulsion: p1·ejuclice, however 
deeply rooted, _and though held :with 
all . the pertinacity that attaches to 
what is professedly ~acred, yet, by tlie 
p&rsevering an~ affectionate rcite1·a-. 
lion of moral instruction, we na,turally 
expect its dislodgment from the heart; 
but when there is a total absence of 
feeling, we then sigh over human na, 
lure, ,·iew it as in its ultimate degree 
of depravity, and, following the. des

· pondent feelings of ou1· own minds, 
gil'e it.up as reprobate. . , 

Upon this principle, we aresomelimes 
led to think of_ the people among whom 
we live as the least hopeful of .the hu
man race. A totally uncivilized pe_ople 
will foam and rage, and destroy, an,l 
then eat whom they murder; yet their 
very extravagance proves their ac;tions 
spontaneous ; but our neighbours are 
what Ibey are by almost eternal habit, 
and while they affect to sparf! an ant 
or a worm, will look upon the ntmost 
su!ferings of hm:µanily with more than 
stoical indifference. 

The same unfeelingness is equally, 
or, if possible, to a greatflr d<>gree felt 
respecting what is spiritual and eternal. 
Whether there be a supreme Judge, 

• That sixteen cows should he com
muted at so very small o sum, may see,n 
remarkable; but it must be remembered, 
!he calculation is rnnde according to the 
value of money in. those early times, when 
it was as sixteen to one, or nearly so; so 
that 011c anna then-wa~ JIS valuable .11s a 
rupte uow. 
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Whn will awa!'<I pnn!shment~ >UJ<l !""· 
ward~ hurcaftttr, ls of no rrwmenf. w1f.lr 
then!-" ,,ll ii-ill lw 11., it is tu be; who 
,:~11 alter it I" The discouragemc,nt of 
M ls.si111111rics, thp1•rfm'e, rlo~s not arise 
from the 011po.,ilio1t that. is made to 
trnth by nat.iveR, so much as from a 
t.olnl unconcern as to all reli~ious 
t.rnth, anti a cold and stubborn indif
for~nce to all -future and eternal cun
sert11ences. Yet, while we have the 
1n·umisc of the Spirit, we look forward 
wi_th i1ert~ii1 anticipations of ft success
ful iss.ue to Missiom,ry ,labour. 'J'he 
inOuence of the Spirit appears to hPar 
much the same relation.lo the gospel 
dispensation as the doctrine of pfuti
cnl;ar.pr9viclencn to the govemment of 
th11· wprld. The idea of a supreme anrl 
~ov,er!)ign agency in creating all things, 
and settling the general laws by which 
the'course o-Cnature fa maintained, is 
easily admitted, and yet little comfort 
del'ived to the mind: but when the 
doc(ri11e of ptll'tie11la1· pro~itknce js re
flected qpon, the mind finds a source 
or comfort open .to it, suitable to the 
feebleness and exigence o( jts present 
condi_t_ion. " Uy· faith we understand 
that the worlds were. made.by t_he word 
of Goel, so that things whkh are seen 
were _nut rnach, of things which do ap. 
pear."' .. By "Ja/th" we understand 
also that Go,! perrndes with such dis
criminating knowledge and directive 
,visdom, all the affairs of this wretched 
world, that not a sparrow falls to the 
ground-without his ·notice, and the /iafr., 
of our ltc,1d a1·e all numberc,1. In the 
various and apparently.conllicting ex
.11erie1ice we are called to pass. through 
in this vale of tears, by the reTelatio.u 
of a pafticular providence, and the in
n umerahle promises which bear upon 
it in almost every pal't of the word of 
God, the mind feels itself snfliciently 
sola_ced, and can patiently. submit to 
the . disposal of a watchfitl and al
mighty Parent; and what at present 
seems most inexplicable, only serves 
the more effectually to bow the will lo 
filial submission, or to ripen it with 
joyful anticipations for the more ample 
light uml purer joys of eternity. 

'fhe doctrine of divine influence 
seems to be of a nature equally conso
latory and important in the economy 
of redemption. It is no insuperable 
task for a mind, with some degree of 
candour, to 1·ecognize, ill the plan of 
salvation, an adaptation to the predi
cament of a condemned and ,lepravcd 
creature ; nor is it difficult to trace the 
gra11Cl outline of God'~ moral charac
tn, a:; tnerein e11.hibite,l: but thoug.h 
ull this, and 1n11ch more, were con-

reded, and the b,,r,/ of lh" lie,crl not 
chan~etf, not hinp; i.,; t-lfC'cted toward- thi:, 
end which the gospel ,·ontemplalcs. 
The fol1uwi11~ anti simiht r p~Hts~grs arP, 
very emphatic; "The carnal mind is 
enmity a~ainst God; for it is not sob. 
ject to the law of Goel, neither indeed 
can be.'' " The natural man rect=itive1 h 
not lhc things of the Spirit of Gori; 
neither can he know them, l,ecause 
they are spiritually discerned." Her~ 
then the dispensation of the dirine 
Spirit to render the mercy of Goel r,I: 
fectual, by disposing the heart tn re
ceive it, come.~ in to our relief. l\fon 
arc " clen<l in trespa.,.,e., and .,ins;"' but 
here is an almighty, 1;ivifying- energy, 
ascertained by sovereign appointment, 
to quicken and sanctify. Men am 
naturally too strong.ly disposed to un
belief, or self-righteous security, or 
scornful contempt of efernaljndgrnent, 
to receive thankfully the glarl tidings 
of ,mlvation. though announced " h!f 
the Lord himself, mrd cnn,finned unto 
I hear h!J tlwsc'that heard him." Yet the 
.Spirit of truth is promised-: " Anil 
when he, i. e. the Spil'it of truth, is 
come, he·sh11l condnce the wO'rlcl of 
sin, ?.nd of righteousness, a11d of'jucl;;
mcnt" to come. Here then, though we 
contemplate with horror the deep and 
extended gloom which oversharlciw& 
this pagan world, we look forwarcl·with 
joyful and certain expectation to the 
time when " ,lrtrkness and the slwdu,c'& 
of death" shall yield to the light of th-, 
gospel. 

A BR.1rnw:-; started up, anrl si,,ted, 
·as an objection to his being a followe,· 
of Jesus Christ, that he could not be 
convinced of the reality of his _reli!!;io,r, 
unless he observed some transforma
tion on the bodies of those by whom it 
had been emhi'aced; such as the arldi -
tion of two hands to those .wluch · thl'V 
before possessed. Tn•this it was· an·. 
swered, that it was 'unreasonable to 
deinau,I such proofs of the truth of 
the g·ospel as were uever required in 
support of any other testimony. That 
by their requiri,1g such things, they in 
effect made themselves wiser than 
God, who ha,! 11ot seen fit to grant auy 
such marks fol' tbe confirnHition of our 
doubts; and to do this; was to blas
pheme a~ainst ' the only wise G,)J,' 
1 Tim. i. 15. That ii' he b"lieved :10t 
Oil such evidence as was ~uftident, 
' neither wonl<l he be pcrsu~<l,tl 
thuurrh one r,i,c from the ,kad.' Luke 
Xii. 31.' . 
· "It-was th~n qb.5.f'1"YC'l~ lly Ha~chce; 

I \\hile I \ms iii he,,thenism; and ortn,· I , 
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Brabmun e11.sl, if I stole, or pr11ctlsed 
any such e,-il, my brethren, instead of 
~xdudlog me from their society, oon
cealed my wickedness, and mRintained 
me to the utmost of their ability. But 
now, when I ha,·e abandoned the way 
of iniquity by following that of truth, 
instead of holding the same intercourse 
wilh me as formerly, they renounce me 
as an outcast. On the other h:rnd, the 
i'lociety to which I have joined myself 
would, if ever I indulged in such prac
tices, immediately expel me from 
wnongst them.' Here the Brahmun 
and his followers, determining to hear 
no more, left the place. 

" After hearing attentively for some 
time,' Sir,' said a short and rather old 
man,' will you permit me to put you 
a question r Having been desired to 
wait till the concluionoftbe discourse, 
he was now requested to adTance his 
objection. Upon which be began with 
great formality the following dialogue. 

Querist. Han all your oountrymen 
rec:ei ved the goapel f 

Answer. Yes, with the esceptton of 
such as loTed their sins more than the 
truth. 

Q. Many, then, have 1 
A. The fact is erident. 
Q. And some ban died in the faith 1 
.A. Muy, certainly. 
Q. You belien that they baYe en

tered into their re1t 1 
. .A.. The word of God leads us to such 
a conclusion. 

Q. Does not Hindooism and Maho
medanism extend the assurance of a 
like privilege to their followers 1 Why 
then should we embrace a strange re
ligion, to attain the end attainable lily 
continuing in our own 7 

.A. True: they equally ofl'er you the 
liope of heaven; but ought not your 
judgment to choose that which gives 
the most sure ground for the founda
tion of such hopes? On the one hand, 
:you are assured of salvation, by bath
ing in the Ganges, and on the other, by 
believing on Mahomed :-while we 
gin you certainly more reasonable 
hope, in preaching to you Christ cruci
fied for our salvation; the question 
being, not how a holy man, but how a 
,ilnner, may go to heaven. They offer 
_you heaven through sin and wicked
ness; we, through holiness. And you 
know that as the tree lietlias itfalleth, 
so they who had been, while on earth, 
in a state of preparation for it are the 
surest to enjoy heaven. 

Q. But is not the faith of the Hindoo 
being equally strong with that of the 
Christian, a proof that his religion is 
equally tTUe? 

.A. I den7 thnt: I h11.'1'a ne,er ob
served one Hlndoo meet de11.th joyful
ly, while thousllnds of Christiane hnvi1 
' dr:sh·ed to depart, au d to be with 
Christ?' 

Q. But yet how can I leave my reli
gion to follow yours, without having 
experienced the nature of the hope ft 
affords ? 

~- H~w do you, not finding some 
arhcles 10 one ba~ar, leave it, and pro
ceed to another m quest of them, not 
being certain, at the time, of finding 
them there? Further, how do you leave 
the service of a bad master, without 
knowing whether he with whom you 
are about to engage will be a better 1 

" Having appealed to the crowd in 
vain for assistance, he was unwilling 
to proceed further with the argument, 
urging the lateness of the evening in 
excuse.u 

• • • 
HOWRAH.(11car Calcutta). 

utter from Mr. Statham to Mr. Dyor. 
dahd Februa,·y lo, 1824. · . 

I RAVK ·the pleasure to say, that all 
our brethren and sisters are, I believe, 
through mercy, well, which is rather 
an unusual circumstance. We have 
had several interesting public meet
ings during the last month or two.
The Missionary Annual Association
The Calcutta Auxiliary Bible Society 
-Bible Association-and London Mis
sionary Society, have all held their 
public meetings, which have been 
well attended, and a great spirit of 
love and zeal has been elicited. That 
dreadfully false and inimical work of 
the Abbe Dubois has made a great stir 
in Calcutta. It has delighted those 
who have been, and still are, enemies 
to the cause of Missions, and yet the 
statements are so glaringly false and 
invidious, that even they are obliged 
to palliate and apologize for them.. It 
is a sign, in my opinion, that the great 
Head of the church is about to fulfil 
some of his ancient predictions with 
regard to the extension of Messiah's 
kingdom; for, whenever he l,as been 
graciously pleased either to extend or 
establish, scoffing, persecution, and rail
ing, have been the precursors. I sup
pose that Dr. Marshman will wield 
the pen in defence of Serampore-and 
never could the Doctor stand on better 
ground. Yes, blessed be God, there 
are '1114ny living witnesses that the con
version of the Hindoos is not impossihlt. 
What ! shall the word of Him, who is 
truth itself, fail 1 Who then can stay 
his purposes.:..." God is not man, that 
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tend the preaching of rho Woril or Ufo he should lie; nor the Aon of man, that 
he ehould repent: hath he aald, and 
shall he not du It 1 or hath he spoken, 
and almll he not make it good I" Numb. 
,;xiii. 19, Ilut I believe the real cause 
of such opposition is the probable suc
c:eaa of MisAionary efforts, There is, 
and none can deny it, who know any
thing of these matters, a {ar greater 
prospect qf the establishment of the 
Uedeemer's kingdom among the Hin
dooa, than ever presented itaelf be
fore, I well remember the time when 
if I offered a tract or goapel to a rich 
Baboo, he would reject it in scorn; 
and now the same character is conti
nually inquiring for m&re booka •. Not 
tw:o years ago female education was 
looked upon by the rich native& as .a 
thing derogatory to their caste ; now 
they ar11 d~sirous to get fem.ale teach
.era -for their wives and daughters, I 
recollect, when in Sulkea Bazaar, the 
natives would not let myself and the 
native with me, 1);et a. place to preach 
in; now they say, come often-tell us 
more about these things, I have at 
this moment thirty•B~. boys, the sons 
of..nati'res of good estate, reading the 
ec;riptures in my verandah, who some 
time ago were afrai,I to touch a book. 
Depend on it, my dear brother, that 
the Lor,d is fuliilling his promises 
.quicker tlian our thoughts surmise. I 
would not anticipate too great things, 
but I do humbly trust th,at your hearts 
will. be soon refreshed by in_telligence 
-0f the most pleasing de~cription. I 
am astonished. at the rapid progre5s 
the gos11el has made since the time 
Dr. Carey landed on India's shores. 
When we contemplate the ,·ast extent 
llf .countr-y over which it has. been cir
.culated, and the numerous little 
.churches that -are scattered here and 
there, which the world knows nothing 
of, we must acknowledge that the 
kingdom of heaven cometh not by ob
servation ; and if from so small begin
ning so much has been done, what 
:will not.our hopes anticipate T Excuse 
my dwelling so much on this subject: 
I do beliei•e that amidst the discou
raging circumstances we have to con
tend with, the prospect of success in 
,evangelizing the heathen is greater 
.than ever. 011ly pray, oh let us pray 
{or the outpouring of the Holy Spirit I 

at my hou~e, from my Hiniloo nelgh
hom's. There are three ot' us of the 
family who are members, itnd three of 
the brethren in the fort-wherP. I h>lve 
assisted in carrying on the meRns of 
grace for some months past, twice in 
the week: I have also dispensed the 
word or God at the Sergeant Major's 
in the two sepoy lines, ooce in the 
week, amongst a few who have at
tended the meetings. At these IJtated 
places I have been greatly and kind
ly assisted by my friend, Mr. T. C.
who is so good- as to take me in his 
buggy to them, and bellrs an active 
part in conducting worship alternlltely 
with me. My regular course round 
the neighbourhood is commonly in tb,e 
mornings and evenings, endenouring 
to excite concern in the minds of my 
fellow mortals for the salntion of therr 
souls, and pointing out the absurdity 
of idol worship, by visiting th·e ghauts, 
temples, bazars, the cbouk, and at 
times near the Collectors's court, or 
at the sepoy guard. At evening 
prayers I have the pleasure of three of 
my Christian neighbours joining me 
regularly, Since my last to you, a few 
natives have called for conversation 
and books. I have had as many as 
twelve little girls learning the alpha
bet; but only ten regularly attend at 
present for a few hours· at my house. 
They are taught by me and Mrs, M. 
and, being poor people's children, ~ey 
are greatly stimulated by a few p1ce 
we give them at times. At present 
there is plenty of employment for the 
boys and girls of the poor classes, on 
the new embankment of the Jumna, 
opposite or near to where I reside. 
The four Hindoo boys are getting on 
well in reading the New Testament in 
Hindee. I am sony to say that the 
parents of the Mahommedan children 
)earning Persian, have taken alarm by 
the introduction of the New Testament 
among them, not willing that th~ chi_l
dren should read it. Our meetin~ m 
the fort will be thin now, as the com
pany is just going to march to Bena!es 
for the practice. I am in expectation 
of brother Smith from Benares, ani.l 
brother Bowley from Chunar, for the 
annual melah, which will commence 
in about twelve days hence, 

• • • 
,\LLAHABAD. 

Fi·om Mr, llfackintoaTi, Dtt, 81, 1823, 

I .t.111 11orry that I have no in~rease 
,by baptia111, although many still at· 

••• 
FUTTYGHUR. 

Fl'Oln Mr. Ricl,a,·ds, Dec. 30, 1S23. 

Youll aifoctionate lelle1· came. lo 
hand yesterday as I was con,-ers1ni; 
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,'l'ith A. Bin<loo 111:in, \\·ilh whom 1 
hA.,·e hn<I con,.ers~tions for this y<'nr 
p11.st nt ,lin◄·rcnt limes, bnt the word 
~eems to l11ffe become effectual >tt last, 
for hP ronfrssPd that 1his is th<' way of 
~alva1ion, and he has promis!'d that he 
would come and join us wi1h his u•ifr; 
lln<l he is therefore gone to bring hn. 
Let me send you another piece of r;ood 
news, tlu1.t God has turned the heart of 
another Hindoo, named Thakor-dass. 
After he beard. the word, he broke the 
cha:in of his r.ast, and threw away lh!' 
heads he had on his netk. Now he 
is Jivinr; wilh us, and says that the 
Lord has looked on him at last, for he 
has been seeking him these nine years, 
:tnd now seems to be quite happy.
This morning as I went out towar<ls 
the ri\'er, I con\'ersed with a brahmun 
who was making earthen images; an<l 
as I was talking with him, a J\Ius
sulman from behind, an old man, 
came and saluted me, and began to 
com·erse with me; saying, "I have 
been seeking God for these many 3-ears, 
in mv own religion, and in 1he Hindoo 
religion; but I cannot find him; 
therefore I would wish to know your 
,·eligion." I answered, "I am very 
happy that you are seek!ng t_he t~ue 
God and if yon are seekmg him with 
a tr~e heart you will find him, as he 
says in the gospel "seek anu you shall 
lind." So we conversed for a long time. 
At last he took leave, an<l went home 
saying, that he would come to me !o 
my house, and hear me more on this 
point. After I came ho~e,. as· I_ was 
worshipping with my famtly_ m Ilmdee, 
he caine in and seated himself and 
heard with ITT"eat attention; after wor
ship we hatl" a very long conversation. 
He seems to see his errors, and has 
1,romi,;ed to come again, an<l hear 
more on this subject, May the Lord 
turn the hearts of all those people, so 
that they may ,see the want of a Sa
,·iour, and flee to the Lamh who taketh 
away the sins of the world. Pray for 
this church, as this is one of the least 
aud poorest of the churches of ~brist. 
J again intreat you, pray for 1t, my 
<lear brother. .... 

CUTWA. 

FROM a commu11ication lately 
receiwd fruiu Mr. W. Carey at 
Cutwa, we insert the following 
sp!'ei111ens of 1 he journals krJ~l hy 
the na1i,·e itinerants under lus di
rection. 

Raddliu Moliun'• JMw111tlJ,,.·8ept.1su·. 

2d. W cnt to newangullgP. and hiuf 
many, but not \"ery Allcntlve; I reh1l 
to them p1trt of a pamphlet, rnllM 
Dabe-Saba, from which I cnclra,·ourrd 
to 110int ont to them the slhfi1I cm\'
duct of theh- go,ls, and that if Rn'd1 
acts were to be douc !lo\\' a <lays, they 
would be driven from the socie1y nf 
men. Aft.crW1trds I endeuvoUl'ed t.o 
point ont to them the ,,·:ty of Altlva
tion hy ;}eg1\s Christ, aucl .thR_l it wa~ 
requisite for 'tl\C'm to re1,ent nnclfor
·s1tke theil' twil ways. 3d. Went to 
"the Guhge'ahll· began by rendinii;the 
1irst chaJiterof John, from wliich} ·en
de1n-oured 'to point out ChriHt as'·the 
li 0 ht of the world, antl that all who 
c~me to him :nntst' forsake sin; 'ltlid 
will obtain -~lll'rly of he\l'rt, antl lh'e; a 
new life· b\1t that it ·is' not so ivith 
!heir goris, they are not thi:i light of 
the worlrl; had' they been slnl'ess(then 
the blessed Son of God ,voUld not' ha,·e 
come on earth ;'he ha!Fpa/d'the debt 
of sinners · 'therefore th:Ose who :l)e. 
lieve will 'be saved; b1.1t · those wl,·o, 
disbelieve him will }Jerish. 5th,•Welit 
to Dewan,glinge market, _but'the'peO
ple being taken up by their occupa
tions I was oblio-ed to return; on th!e 
way I went to a Byragy's place, where 
several persons' were collected i one 
of them asktd me what I had m ·,rty 
hand; I replied, the word oflife; an;d 
read the 19th chapter of Matthe;w-1 and 
said that a city set on a hill cannot 
be hid but a;IJ their ways were like 
dams :Oade of sand, which cannot· 
stand the force of water. Tha:t for
saking a wife' a'i!.d taking the wi{e'of 
another is a great sin·, but prach.sed 
by thei:i. 'They prMessed fo e~bfa.ce 
R religion that is mild an<l free•frOln 
defilement biit ·it was not the' ·case, 
the religio~ of t~hrist alone possessed 
these qualifjc\i.tions. 6th. Went to ·a. 
Durbas-Fukeer, wher<, numbers wefe 
collected. I began by tellinV:thl'm that 
their religion· was propagaM:I' bf the 
sword and thus 1 went on to declate 
salvation b} Christ alone. On~ of 
them said' that then their religion 'Wll.s 
false· an~ther asked us whether we 
had ~ny dbjection to go to a_least if 
indted • we said, no, unless 1t <were 
in hono~r of some false·religion. ·9Lh. 
A young Musselman asked for a; 1:er• 
sian book whiGh I got and gave Im~ ; 
he then /ead some of it; 1 told h11n 
that I did not uoderstan<l Persia11, 
pray what ha,·e you read? He sai,d, 
;,bout the day of judgmPnt. I then 
thus bt•gan: l see 1hat Mahomed was 
a murderer, and that all tb·e Hlntloo 
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rcotls were impnro, 11nd thP.rPfore it 
was in vain lo hope for salvation by 
1.hl'm ; but Jesus Christ was the true 
Saviour, nncl he alone could hi,lp 
them. Hllh, Went to the plilce of the 
llyragei,s and ,nd a portion of the 
woril of God, One said it was h,ml 
to follow such just rules. I said it 
was; but if any one asked a favour 
from man, it may be obtained; then 
surely if you ask a favour from the 
nll-'merciful Goel, will it not be grant
ed? ask of him and he will instruct 
you. The rest of the month was very 
rainy and wet, which prevented his 
going out. · 

Ifongalee's Journal for· O~tobcr, 1823. 

ON the 2d discoursed from 2 Thess. 
iv. which was heard with some atten
tion by many to tllll last; after singing 
and prayer we· left them. 3d. ·Read 
the sixth of Matthew on the high way; 
many stood round, to whom I spoke 
much; sonie attempted to refute the 
word, but after I had answered them 
they appeared satisfied. 4th. lo the 
new Gunge, under a large tree, I 
stood, seeing which, many shangers 
from boats and other places, attended; 
some began to disperse, at which 
time a Byragee came and reproved 
them, saying, you had better not dis
pute with this man, for he is all along 
establishing the one .only true. God, 
and this way will ultimately prevail. 
5th. Was sitting in a shop, and some 
people being there, I said, you are 
very anxions about the affairs of this 
life, but not about eternal things. They 
said, God was the director of all 
things; I said, that is true, but you 
must seek, and that now, or else you 
will not find the great object if you 
delay. 15th. Went to the house of a 
merchant and spoke of Christ ; he 
asked whether we could show him 
&ome sign? I said, Do you wish to 
see four hands and feet? He said, 
Yes. I .then pointed him to a cow, 
and told him, that what God harl ap
pointed, was right and good; but all 
that ~an did, or could do, was folly: 
should a person be able to walk over 
the 1·iver, I should ascribe it to the 
power of the evil spirit. · 22d. Went 
in the village, where many attenrled ; 
I disputed about their shasters, and 
said, that one of their writers declared 
all lhave written is but the shadow of 
things, and not the reality, for who 
can describe that? and then went on 
to &how them the true way of salva
tion. 2G. Spoke to n Bramhun, who 
asked me wh:i.t 1 thought of Ham 

Mohun Roy's w11y; I &!\id that he wru, 
like a m~n who shows me a fine hou~e 
i? the jungles, but cannot point out 
the way or door to it. Ram Mohun 
Roy points out one God, but does not 
point ont the way to him, and so hia 
instructions c;tn be of no use to me; 
Christ is the door, and none c;,n go to 
Goel but by him. Kangalee went to 
Burdwan, on his way lo Ser'lrnpore, 
and bad many disputes and conversa. 
tions on the way, too long to be taken 
down. 

••• 
NAGPORE. 

Extract of a Letter to the Brethren at 
Calcutta, dated July 10, 1823. 

I snA LL be most happy to make you 
acquainted with any information that I 
may be able to give you, respecting the 
advancement of the kingdom of our 
adorable Saviour in this dark and 
heathen land, as well as of the little 
exertions I may be enabled to make 
among my pour perishing neighbours. 
I have no doubt that wi-re a Missionary 
to come into this country, he would 
find a large field open for him to work, 
and he would meet with great encou
ragement to promulgate the gospel 
amongst the inhabitants here, as thi3 
is a very extensive provinee, and it 
stands much in need of a good and 
faithful minister, to point out to the 
nali ,·es the true way of salvation, and 
to bring them to their right senses, 

· and to the knowledge of the holy scrip
tures, and to shew them their depraved 
and. sinful state, both by nature and 
by practice. l\Iay the Lord soon raise 
up one, who may be the means of dis
pelling the darkness from their minds, 
and of setting them at liberty from the 
bonds of Satan, though believing in the 
name of Jesus Christ our Lord. I ham 
not much time to spare, so as to do 
i,rnch among the heathen; but the lit
tle I have, I endeavour to devote it to 
the servic'e of the Lord. Occasionally, 
as I have opportunity, I read some 
portions out of the Bible to my native 
friends, and to people ofmy own class, 
and explain to them the necessity of a 
Sa,·iour, as far as my weak an<! imper
fect knowledge in the word penuits. 

At present I have two or three Hin
tloo boys learning· the English lan
guage with me; and once a day, at a 
stated time, I introduce myself to them 
with the gospel message. They are 
under twenty years of age, possess a 
i::ood uuderstauding, and can read ,l 
little in English now; but the scrip
tures are read to them in their own 
language, to learn which they also ap-
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pMir to be Tet:, de8it·ous. I hRu ae
Teral in-egul111· tlsitor&, natives, in I.he 
11am'-' Line of omployml'nt with myself, 
y,·ho seem 11.niious to h,•ar tho word of 
Ood, and li~ten with great attention 
when it is read to them. I find p;reat 
consolation in the society of the pious 
people of the European regiment here, 

and I trust they IVlll be the means of 
doing 11n1ch g·otld, nm! of sating many 
souls among their fellow soldiers, I 
hope, In the course of n short time, I 
shall be able to furnish you with some 
further account of this quarter. My 
hopell are p;reat; but the Lord knows 
what is best to be done. 

C<>fttriht<tions recefotd l,y the Trca.m,·er of tl,,e Baplist JIJissionary Sociely, f,wn 
A~wt 20, to September 20, 1824, not including I11dividual Subscriptions. 

FOR THE MISSION. £ ,. d. 
Legacy of Mr. Thomas Berridge, late of Northampton,· by 

Michael Smith, Esq. Executor • •, .. , • • .. , •, ••.•.••• , • , •. 643 6 Ii 
Oakingham, &c. Coller.lions and Subscriptions ....•••• , • • • • • • 15 8 o 
Ensham, Weekly Collection, &c. by Rev. F. A. Cox, ••••••• ,.. 3 o o 
Haw9rth, Sabscriptions, by Rev. M. Oddy ••• ,,, ••••• , ••• , •• , 22 o o 
Chestemeld and Swanwick, by Rev. J. Jarman ............. , 11 s 2 
T('wkesbury, Collection and Subscriptions, by Rev. D. Trotman 63 4 7 
Plymouth, Subscriptions, &c. by Mr. Prance • , ••.• ''..... •• • • • 26 6 1 
Cambridge, Au:riliary Society, by Edward Randall, Esq ••••• ,, 89 12 6 
Scarborough, Collections and Subscriptions, by Rev. J. Dyer, •. 62 10 O 
Clapham, Society in Aid of Missions, by Rev. George Browne•• 10 0 O 
Liverpool, Auxiliary Society, on Account, by W. Rushton, Esq. 100 0 O 
Michael Smith, Esq. Northampton .. •·•• .... • ........ Donation II O O 
Friend, who was absent from the Annual Meetings,•. •Ditto.,• . S S O 
Mr. Harmer,,by Rev. W. Shenston ... , ......... -•~••Ditto••• 1 0 0 
South Wales, Western Association, by Rev. D. Evans .. , ... ••• 60 0 0 
South-east Welsh Baptist Association, by Rev. J. Evans,.,••• 10 0 O 

SCHOOLS. 

Lyme, Half-year's Subscription for the Female School at Digah, 
conducted by Mrs. Rowe, by Rev. J. Saffery • • • • • • •., •, • • 10 0 O 

In addition to tile Sums above mentioned, the Treasurer has received this 
Month a liberal Donation of ONE THOUSAND PouNns from a Christian Friend, 
who wishes it to be entered es from "An Unprofitable Servant," 

·- -· 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

TRE Thanks of the Committee are presented to M~. Stanger, of Bessel's 
Green, for 14 Volumes of the Evangelical Magazine; to Mrs. Bousfield, of 
Peckham, for 219 Numbers Ditto; and 36 Numbers of the Baptist; and to 
Mr. Saunders, of Whitchurch, for Calvin on Isaiah, for the Serampore College. 

The Secretary begs to state, that a Supply of the Annual Reports has been 
forwarded to all the places, where moo thly parcels are sent from the Society, 
as well as to several not included in that list. He is induced to mention this, 
lest any delay should occur in the conveyance· of these parcels to their re• 
specti ve destinations, 

Speedilg ":ill be Publisl,ed, 
TtrE CHRISTIAN SPIRIT which is essential to the Triumph of the Kingdom 

of' God: a SERMON delivered in Great Queen-street Chapel, Lincoln's Inn 
1-'ields, London, at the Annual Meeting of the Baptist Missionary Society 1 011 
16th June1 1824. By CtiJU!l'Ol'HER ANDERSON, Edinburgh. 

J, BARFIELD, Printer, 91, Wardour-Street1 Soho, 




